
Society Brand and Hirsh-Wickwi- re Clothes

for

$2.00

Iff i

coat,

$1.50

the Choice of Careful Dressers
ThGre's a clean-cu- t, gonted nir about these clothes that mark thorn as

the works of the finest of designing and tailor craftsmanship.
To wqar a "Society Brand" or "Hirsh-Wickwiro- " suit is be well dressed
for every occasion.

We are exclusive agents for those clothes in Omaha, and havo them
in most gratifying selection. That why our store is such a popular
place among men and young men who appreciate the value of correct
appearance.

ii-- new iiwiieriius luiiuy nuu mipuiiuu iuunw.
Dozens of styles for spring, $20 to $35.

Suits at $15
Tho excellence of the suits wo sell at

$15 has won for us a tremendous busi-
ness among who want good look-
ing, serviceable clothes at modorato
cost. hand tailored to retain their
shape. New wool fabrics, in greys,
browns, chocks, pencil stripes and blue
serges. Almost any style you want.

them Saturday.

sell

these
we

In

These are coats dressy fellows are eager get spring they
one of the most novelties yet produced. Loose, and Eng-
lish. Made of genuine Fiskin tweed In novelty mixture homespun a of

quality. Sleeves shoulders are lined with high grade satin lining. Prices,
rango from $12.50 to $23.50.

A "special purchase' under' most favor-
able circumstances enable us to offer these
reduced price Jnst at a time when they
be most appreciated. Don't fall, to take ad-

vantage of opportunity.

Rain Coats at $10
unve snaae yam prooi iuuiuniu

with regular or .raglan style shou.l-- .

der. Convertible Single
liKnbcnl linttrtn 'i limuo-l- i nIhrIi v?,

pockets. 50 inches long.
Made at $15 to
$17.50, Saturday special...

Extra fine irabardiue tho
popular olive shades, genuine crav-enett- e

of best quality, Ilag-la- n

shoulders. 52 inches
stylish and serviceable

worth to $30.00,

$2.50
Shirts

$1
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This sale values men's shirts. They are
high grade sale

Thej' aro the silk and linen silks,
with silk and silk and linen

styles with neck and soft many with soft

made $1.50, and 3,500 our storo for

By over 2,000 boys' suits one time secure an
enormous concession in price, which offer the most sen-
sational prices ever made early the season. These Bults are in
two groups, and will be sale only these prices.

$6, and at
serges. Imported home.

spuns. tweeds, casalmeres and worsteds
In new spring shadings. Styles includeyoke model patch pocket Nor-
folk or half belt Bulgarian Norfolk
models. Unquestionably the most won.
derful variety of hlgh-cla- s suits at a
price, sir- low. The of these
suits have two pairs of pants.

$3.0 $4 $2.50
These tutts In the new, nobby

Norfolk models, tn staunch wearing-woo- l

fabrics. Tweeds, ant?
cheviots. In fray mixtures, brown. tana
ana Diues. in oraer to proper at
tention to customers we will
this group in our boys' section In the

Wash $1
There sample suits come in the new

Juvenile styles Oliver Twist, Rus-
sian and sailor models, with Dutch
neck or necks. Made ofImported end domestic
madras, crepes or All ages,
2 to 9 years. $1.50 to M 'values at SI.

Boys' blouses with fitted
Cut full and In light and darkpattern madras and 60c va-
lue, 3 Boys' Sept. Old Store.

'llih Bbh: OMAHA, MAUU1 J, 1914.

products

Blue Serges, $10-$12.- 50

Wo are specializing on suporlor qual-
ity sorgo suits at two prices

offering, bollevo. tho best that can
They are pure wool, fast color,

nice looking serges, with un-

usual care. Two and three-butto- n mod-
els, several styles. A correct fit to
every man is assured.

Balmacaans-th- e Season's Novelties
the to this are

popular "sacky" looking,
fabric

finest and

400 Gabardine and Slip-o- n Rain Coats at Special Prices

$15.00

collars.

SIO

To $20JRain Coats, $12.50

$125--

SHFaWaBMH 111

GreatSale Boys Suits
Saturday Only

Boys9 Suits jS.

Suits,

Sample Suits,

hAHKDW.

ror all kind of rough and
kind of rough usage, there la no coat like
a good gabardine raincoat. Every man needs
one, and this sale permits them to be bought
at very substantial savings.

Slipons Worth to $15, $8.50
Slipons of cloths.

Colors are olive and tan. Cemented
seams throughout. Rubberized,
waterproof and Pat
ent chain hanger,
Special,
at

Spring Top Coats at $12.50
Men who know values we are

offering best top coats in
city. They are plain greys and
blacks, with to the edge.
Excellent fabrics, ex--

ccptionally well made,
and splendid garments.

Includes some of the most exceptional we'vo over offered In
all the products 6f makers, secured for this after woeks of negotiation.

of choicest materials imported madras, cords, pure fino noisettes
stripes weaves.

All bands, laundered French roll cuffs, collars, separato or
attached.

All to sell at $2 $3.50. on sale Saturday in men at $1.

purchasing at we
enables us to

sb in
on Saturday at

$7 $8 $5
Handsome blue

Norfolks,

majority

and
are all

casalmeres
give

our sell
basement, Saturday,

ch&mbrays,
galateas.

walatbanff.roomy.
percales.

Sc.

bo
tailored

all

double texture

spot proof.

lining

Everything that is new, and corroct in men's spring hats
is always found at first. Hundreds of tho latest blocks in
soft and stiff hats that will please your fancy and meet your require-
ment as to quality and price.

$2
"Brandels Special" soft hats with the

new puggaree scarf band, or the new
three-quart- er butterfly bow. The new
shades are gun metal, serge blue, pearl
grey, tan, brown, as well as the conven-
tional black. Best hat value in Omaha
at $2.

"iTrandcis Special" stiff bats In latest
styles, 92.

Wilson's English derbies. Best Eng-
lish hat, $3.50.

Stetson Hats at $3.50
To the men who seek class and genuine

value we recommend Stetson's. Our spring
stock Is here now and ready for your In-
spection. Numerous new models in allshades at $3.60,

$1 Spring Caps at 50c
Samples of new spring caps for men andyounir men. Many are worth II and xi.Zo.Saturday at COo.

Boys' $1 Hats, 50c
Boys' and children's hats. New

spring style and colprs, All sizes.
II values, 500.

$15 Trunks at $10
There are Just 25 of these

fiber covered trunks. Manu-
facturer's 36 and 38
Inches long; f 15 values. Choice
Saturday at $10.

$123!

Osfl
$2.00 0 1
$2.50
Shirts

Clever Spring Headwear
different

Brandels

Brandeis Special,

samples,

$1.50

Ml
Boys 5Qc Caps, 25c
Boys' spring caps. Many are made

with leather sweat band. None worth
lees than 60c, Choice, SBe.

Men's Stiff Hats
1MSKMENT.

Odd lots and sample lines men's
stiff hats. .Many worth
to S2.60. Cholco Sat-
urday in the basement
at 25c

"J

MEAT PRICESALL ADVANCED
1 Omaha Ready for

Short Run of Hogs and Cattle Given
as the Reason. a Fine Arts Building?

BUTTER AND EGGS CHEAPER

Good Apple Arc n n I'rcmlnm-Ornngc- a

Arc QnUc Ahnnilnnt
nnil Srlllnur nl Very

!. I'rloc,

All meats havo Jumped from 1 cent to
14 cents a pound wholesale In Omaha lit
the last week. Some have gone up a cent
In the last three days. The packers say
shortage of supply Is tho reason. .ome
of the retailers who are dally confronted
with the problem of buying their supply
of meats are Inclined to the same belief,
as they say It la often hard to get sup-
plied even at any price, as the meat sim-
ply Isn't here. A short run of cattlo and
hogs for some time Is given as the mure.
Pork went up a cent In two days lleof
cuts that sold last week for S cents
vholcsnle aro now selling nt 10 cents

holesalf. I.ard alone has thus far re
mained stationary, hut Is expected to rise
next week unless tho mnrkct on meats
gets easier.

Chickens have gono up along with tho
rest of tho meats. Whllo they brought
It cents wholesHlo last week, they nro
selling f6r 15 cents this week.

While meats have Jumped, buttar nnil
esgs havo taken a little drop. Kggs are
down three, cents and arc now selling as
low an IS cents a dozen, llutter Is down

cents and Is now selling as low ns H
cents for tho best creamory.

Good npples are at a premium now.
Ben Davis nro selling nt (tt cents n. peck.
Strawberries, which havo been on tho
market In very limited quantities up to
the present time, nro still bringing
cents per quart box. Htpe tomatoes are
bringing 1!',4 cents a pound.

New potatoes havo made a very small
drop. They, sold for 10 cents a poutul
straight a week ngo and aro now selling
three pounds for a quarter.

California rhubarb Is selling for tii
cents a pound. California cauliflower Is
selling at cents a pound. Qrnpo fruit
can bo had nt 10 cents apiece.

Sunklst oranges of all sizes nro selling
far above the average, whllo tho supply
ccptionally low for this time of the year.
The quality of the oranges this year la
far nobov the average, whllo the supply
l plentiful. They aro selling at retail
for as low as 15 vents a doxen.

WILL GIVE FIFTH LENTEN

ORGAN RECITAL TODAY

Ben Stanley wll. give tho fifth Lenten
organ recital at Trinity cathedral this
nfternoon at 4 o'clock. The program Is as
follows:
Peor Gynt Suite Circle

(a) Morning
(b) Aso's Death
(cl Anltra's Dance

Kecltatlvo and Andante David Singing
tierore faui iioraese-westbroo-

The Trumpet Voluntary... .Henry Purcell
Minuet and Trio Twelfth Symphony

. Mozart
Serenadn I...Hchubcrt
Marah JTunobre and Chant Soraphlque.

Clullmant
Wlegenlled KJrulf
rrlests' March Athallo Mendelssohn

Kidney Troublei anil IVrnk IIAck.
' Signs of breakdown In health. Electric
Bitters gives, sure relief and lasting bene
fit from It's use. 60c and SI. All dnicclnt.

Advertisement

Saturday Specials

CANDY
Pompelan Room

Wfl makn ruir nivn .onHlAo
Only the purest and best In- -
crodtentn arn lisnrl In tusk
ing. That's why they aro so
gooa ana wnoiesome.

Assorted cream nannt
nuggets vanilla, straw- -
oerry and chocolate, t r
lb I DC

Old fashioned black
walnut taffy, lb, 5c.

Delicious
chocolate and vanilla flavors
filled with pocan
nuts, lb 25c

Genuine old Yankee
iwanut brittle, lb. 10i-- .

Pompelan chocolate, hit tor
sweets and Swiss milk r.hnc- -
oiatcs.iruit and nut fgcenters, lb

Easter novelties of all
kinds aro shown In new
and unique ideas. Eas-
ier eggs of every variety.

BRANDEIS STORES A

Benders et tho local press have had
various opportunities In the Inst four
yesrs to view Omaha's possible art fu-

ture from the standpoint of the enthus-
iast, the orltlr, the reviewer, the stnt-tlstlca-

the musician, the artist and the
ldcallt. These writers have considered
available lesouroes for mnlntennnce, al

opportunity, civic Improvement,
commeninl advancement and community
uplift, resulting from the posatbto ac-

quisition of a Fine Arts home.
In the meantime public opinion has

been manifesting Itself. There nre diverse
opinions regarding the location of nn
art meseum. Borne persons doubt the
wisdom of opening tho public purso while
a larger commercial enterprise la under
way. The ultra conxervntlve element has
also been heard from: the venturesome
cltliens are not wnnttng. A few are In-

different, but nil seem to want Omaha
to have n fine nrts home.

Material prosperity, that sure sign of
an epidemic In nrt Is with us. A recent
exnmple of this was the sale this week,
nt public auction, of n Fnrnam and Twenty-fo-

urth street property: tho numerous
bidders for this property, representing
ns they did. not only the wealth 6f
Omaha, but the Judgment of some of the
very best professional, retired and active
business mn Is nn assurance, of Omaha's
future material prosperity.

In' last Sunday's Bee nn nrtlcle ap-

peared, stating "Over 8,000 ncres of vacant
lots, exclusive of parks, lie within the
city limits of Omaha. The figures were
furnished by real estate men. The ar-
ticle written from these facts cannot be
viewed from a material and commercial
side only. Why does thin neglected waste
space distress the city? Is It because
property Is not changing hands In
Omaha? Is It because material pros-
perity Is lacking? Is It not a fact that
material prosperity has made It possible
for Omaha citizens to turn their atten-
tion to the nesthetlo and to long for
the beautiful In clvle Ihipnrvement.

Four yenra ago one of our leading
architects made nn excellent plea through
the press for reclaiming the waste ra-

vines, resulting from the sloping of the
streets and the low, unfilled lots border-
ing on boulevards, and tho suggested ex-

tension of boulevards,
I have not forgotten the mental pic-

tures I received then, of tho beautiful
parking, flowers, shrubbery nnd trees
which would result from a culmination of
mutual, civic, art Interest In Omaha. Kev-cr- al

real estate men have shown us what
can be done by assisting the natural beau-
ties of Omaha's surroundings, and we
owe these enterprising, public spirited
men a debt of gratitude, When more of
our good citizens follow their example,
more beauty for Omaha will result. In
the language of Mr. Thompson, who
spoko recently before tho Board of Trade
of Wllllamsport, Pa., "Whereas, art costs

Plans About Ready
for New Telephone

Buildings JJere
Work on the new "telephone exchange

buildings at Thirtieth and Fowler ave-nu- o

and Forty-sixt- h and Ixard streets
will probably begin by Juno 1, according
to officials of the phone company. The
plana by Architects Thomas R. Kimball
and George Prtnz are almost ready for
the contractors to figure on.

Each building will cost about PO.OOO and
after completion will have $S0,000 worth
of telephone equipment Installed In it.
As tho need of tho new exchanges Is not
yet urgent, according to the company,
they may not bo put Into service until the
first of next year.

PIANO GIVES CLUE FOR

ARREST OF ROISTERERS

A piano "srlndlng-out- " a brisk melody
chnrmed Frank Williams, formor game
warden, so much Thursday night as he
pasbed 111 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
that he called on Detectives Holden and
Pszanowskt for assistance and tho three
brought halt a dozen roisters to the sta-
tion. The woman keeper escaped and' a
young man caught In the act of opening
a bottlo of beer, was booked as keeper.
All , tho girls taken vociferously an-

nounced that they were "stenographers,"
which so Incensed Captain Dempaey that
lis raised their bonds a couple of Hatches.

NEW COFFEE ROASTING
PLANT PLANS NEARLY READY

Plans for a )S0,000 warehouse nnd coffee
roasting plant for the Qerman-Amerlca- p

Coffee company, which recently decided
to locato In Omaha, are almost completed,
Tl;y will bo Issued to contractors by
Architect Thomas 11. Kimball Monday
morning. Tho new building will cost
about 130.000 and will be ownod by tne
Coad Real Estate company. It will bs
built near Twelfth and Dodge streets.

BRANDEIS STORES

32d Anniversary
Sales

Week of March 30 to April 4

Four Windows on Douglas Street

Now Show a Few of the
Wonderful Offerings

Watch Daily Papers for Full Details

money It returns dividends In the form
of better citizens."

Art Interest Is and has been seeking a
sultablo outlet In Omnha. Material pros-

perity has made It possible for many of
our citizens to seek to satisfy the
ncsthetlc senre. Pome buy good pictures,
some bring good lectures to Omaha: some
provide better music: still others donate
freely to causes of social nnd moral up-

lift. If any view the acta of these citi-
zens from the stnndpolnt of business en-

terprise, "looked at even from a business
standpoint, It pnys to support art."

If wo are ready from a material stand-
point and from a standpoint of public
opinion for a fine art home for the cltl-en- s

of Omaha, how can It be made a
forco In the community thnt will bring
large dividends In better Citizenship,

Itemember the 12,000 school children of
Omahn. It Is not enough to provide soc'al
recreation for 13.000 school ohlldren. They
should have serious consideration. Right
now, Omnha school children need yearly,
or semi-yearl- y exhibitions of their art
efforts, where nil the children of the city
may profit by examplo and competition.
Youth needs Inspiration to spur II to
directed activity. If we want parents In-

terested, wo should get the children In-

terested.
In a recent magazine, Charles William

lSllot, president emeritus of Harvard
university, lit speaking of the deficiency
of his boyhood education, says: "'Till I

! M years old I had no practice In
drawing, either meehanlcnl or free hand

a serious loss," Today the children of
Boston, who havo reached the ago of 10

years, may hear at the Museum of Arts,
from a person trained In the art, stories
of Oreek heroes and heroines, Illustrated
oy lantern slides. Besllzlng the factor of
the story In children's education, why
might we not help some of the 12,000

school children here. What parent In
Omaha, what public spirited cltlien would
not give freely to beautify the surround-
ing of Omaha and to supper an art home,
If he believed the results emanating
therefrom would raise the standard of
citizenship? "Give the people an abund-
ance of fine art and you help save them
from half tho perils of civilization." says
Bernard Shaw.

We owe no philanthropist, no artist, no
society In Omaha what we owe Omaha's
children. Tho children will take up
lOmalia's aesthetic material and commer-
cial life where he leave It.

We have tho wealth, the sentiment, the
artists, the musicians, the teachers and
tin public spirited citizens, and last, but
not least, we have the children. Shall we
make Omaha "A locality, a shrine to
which pilgrims will come long after the
makers of fortunes havo been fqrgottcn
and their wealth divided and wasted."

CATHERINE C. ROSE.

Milwaukee Road
Tries to Stimulate

Production of Beef
The Milwaukee Railroad company has

started In on a campaign to stimulate
beef production and the growth of staple
crops along the lines at Its system. In
doing so, It Is with thn
farmers. Educational trains are now out
on the Various lines, one working through
Iowa, another tn Minnesota and still an-

other In Bouth Dakota.

EDWARD R. PARRQTT DIES
AFTER THREE-YEA- R ILLNESS

Edward R. Parrott, S3 years of age,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J, Parrott,
Harris street, la dead after s of
three years with tuberculosis. Ho was
formerly employed by the Union Pacific,
office and after contracting tho disease
spent considerable time In the west.

Surviving him besides his parents aro
two younger slaters, Bernlce and Ruth,

Funeral services will be held at tho
family residence Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, with Rev, C, W, McCasklll of-

ficiating. Interment will be at Laurel
Hill cemetery.

TRIO IN STOLEN AUTO

CAUSE A COLLISION

After stealing an automobile belonging
to Henry Hansen. 615 Bouth Thirteenth
street, from In front of the Danish Odd
Fellow's building, Twenty-alxt- h an
Leavenworth stret, Thursday night,
three unidentified youths started out on
a Joyrlde and a title, later collided with
another auto, belonging to Arthur Offer-ma- n,

213 North Twenty-fift- h street.
No one was Injured In the accident,

which took place at Twenty-fourt- h and.
Jones streets. .

The boys made their escape and left tho
stolen car standing at the Intersection.

I

RYDER TO ASK CHILDREN

BE ENLISTED IN CAMPAIGN;

Street Commissioner J. J. Ryder will
ask- - Superintendent E. U. Graff of tho
public schools to enlist the school children
In the spring clean-u- p campaign, which
will be held Friday and Saturday of the
first or second week in April.

Commissioner Ryder has asked Mayor
Dahlman to proclaim n spring clean-u-p

day and a reaolutlpn will be Introduced
at the meeting of the city council Tues-
day, fixing the date.

CHAUFFEUR FLEMING

IS SLOWING IMPROVING

brtther of Detective Eddie Fleming. Is
slowly Improving, according to woro

rmm the Insolation hospital, where
in Is suffering from smallpox, contracted
while carrying another patient to the

Fleming Is a popular member or the de
partment, and his friends are keeping
his room filled with gooa ininga o eai
and pretty flowers.

Just nlsh tor Baouactte ud Uheu.
mat lira.

Foley Kidney Dlis are so thoroughly
for backache, rheumatism.

swollen, aching Joints, kidney and bladder
ailments that they are recommendeJ
everywhere. A. A. Jeffords. Med rew.
Neb., lays: "For the last few months I
was troubled with pains in my back and
the druggist recommended Foley Kidney
Tills for rny ailment. I hav not yet
taken all of one bottle and ray old trouble
has entirely disappeared." For tale by
all dealer everywhere. Advtrtlsemtnt.


